ABSTRACT:
P-rmeable thermoelements in thermoelectric devices being blown through with a substance in the direction of heat flow are described. A battery of this kind of thermoelements can be use in utilizing the heat of combustion products produced in a heat-using facility.
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Making the arms of thermoelements in thermoelectric devices permeable permits modifying their electrical characteristics by changing the temperature profile along the height of an arm by blow ng through with a substance in a direction perpendicular to the plane of the junctions.
The change in the temperature profile involves change in the thermal currents entering the thermoelement and leaving it.
Here we can consider schemes of thermoelectric devices with two flowing directions:
opposite to thermal current when the cool ; is displaced from the cold junctions of the thermoelectric generator to the hot junctions, produces a temperature drop at them, arrives at the surface with a temperature cl-hse -o their temperature, and can be used efficiently thereafter; and the direction corresponding with the direction of the thermal currernt, that is, blowing from hot junctions to cold.
When a thermopile operates in the mode of gas (liquid) coolant, the temperature drop at the junction is produced due to an external power source, and the cooled substance gives off its heat within the thermal element, streaming from the hot junctions to the cold. Here the removal of heat from the hot junctions is mandatory.
When a thermopile operates as an electric generator, the heat carrier I blown through the thermoelements gives off heat within the capillaries (pores) and, on exiting at the surfaces of the cold junctions, mixes with the external cooled flow. In this case, cooling of the cold junctions is needed.
This article examines the following operating conditions of a permeable thermoelement (Fig. 1) . A hot heat carrier at t 3 is blown through the capillaries forimea in in the thermoelements. The supply of heat here is provided both through the furface of the hot junctions as well as within the capillaries. A battery of these thermoelements can serve for utilizing the heat of combustion products produced in some heat-using facility. Tne consumption of the heat carrier and its temperature ahead of the battery will be specified.
If we know the geometrical characteristics of thermoelements and the properties of the material (for example, internal resistance r then for a specified power W that must be used up in external load R we can usually find the required temperature gradient at the junctions ,AT from the following energy balance:
is the Peltier heat given off at the cold junctions [1i
At the heated side of the thermoelements (for y =S), there is a heat ca:-rier temperature gradient due to the absorptiin of Peltier heat at the hot junctions --•2 [I2 and due to the removal of heat owing to the thermal conductivity of the arm material, that is, If it is assumed that the heat transfer coefficient fcr the case when a heat carrier is blown into the cold stream, is determined on analogy with the case in which a cold substaace is blown into a hot stream,, the arount of heat removed here can be determined by the expression 
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The effectiveness of permeable and impermeable thermal batteries can be compared by examining specific thermal schemes.
I
The efficiency of the thermoelectric device is Q1 --(1.
-QI.
where Q, = ,J' 1 ch,(t. . ,') is the available heat, QA.4-VLK•¢pbI (I,-o) is the heat loss from the exiting gases, and Q, "lIlQ! -o is the heat loss from the cold junctions due to the thermal conductivity of the material.
For identical • T (nearly identical outputs), the temperature gradient at the cold side of the swept thermoelements, and therefore, the loss of heat due to thermal conductivity from the cold junctions,
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Q•, will be considerably greater than in the impermeable battery under1 otherwise equal conditions.
At the same time, considerably less heat is supplied through the surface of the cold junctions through the permeable battery than through the imper•.eable battery. The remaining heat arrives via the surface of the capillaries or the pores from the cooling heat carrier. Here the thermodynamic losses from the nonequilibrium heat transfer become less I and, while the efficiency calculated in the usual way, from the ratio of the power obtained to the total heat introduced into the material of the thermoelement, is lower than in the battery with solid thermoelements, the exergetic efficiency can be in an inverse relationship with the energy efficiency of the solid generator. Hence, it follows that this kind of permeable thermoelement can be effective in conditions where the Pxergetic losses are appreciable, for example, when it is required to use restricted -i7 amounts of thermal energy contained in the heat carrier at iow temperature, for unlimited possibilities of removing heat at the temperature of the med° um, as occurs in transport conveyances moving at a corresponding spee,. n a water or air environment.
The effect of heat losses from the exiting gases on the efficiency of permeable ,-ad impermeable thermoele:-!nts cannot be determined uniquely.
The temperature of the ,•ot junctions of the permeable battery can apn)i-ch as close as pnssible to the heat carrier temperature t The ':eat ,r *.r will leave tne battery •t a temperature close to the ternperA' ---f the cold jL.,ctions (t.r--tl), which obviously is much lower than the temperature of the hot junctions. In a battery with impermeable thermoelements, the hot heat carrier will lower its temperature as it passes along the battery, but even at the outlet its temperature must be higher than the temperature of the hot junctions,
The intensity of heat transfer in capillaries determined by their diameter and number as well as by the volume flow of the sweeping material strongly affects in the perneable thermoelement. The more intense the internal heat transfer in the iap-llaries, which can be attained, for example, by redu-ing their diameter and increasing the amount per unit surface, the smaller will be the difference in the temperatures of the cold junctions an.. the heat carrier exiting at their surfaces (tI -TI), and this means, the smaller also will be 9 Under certain conditions, in permeable thermoelements this ternperature difference reduces virtually to zero and the heat loss from the exiting gases, for sufficiently intense cooling of the cold junctions, puc•os can be slight, while in a nonswept thermoelement it is determining.
Therefore, in swept z.,ermoelements it is possible to attain higher efficiencies than in impermeable thermoelements.
Owing to the presence of a large number of closely interrelated factors affecting the efficiency of p•r-ieable thermoolerments, it is bcst to compare them with impermeable thermoelements for specific conditions of the thermal scheme selected. TI
